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BEFORE THE UNITED STATES DEPARTI.ENT OF L.\BOR 

'.- ,. • WAGS AND HOUR Dr/ISIOK 

'.JASHINGTON, D. C. . 

% 

In the matter of 

AFFLICATIONS 

of 

THE V.-ESTEIIN U!-.:iO?.' TELEGRAPK C01.!rA>rr; 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH LAM)LINS SYSTEil; 
ALL AliSRICA CABINS AND R/iDIO, I ^ C , 
For penrdssion to e;.;ploy rr,.esserL,v;ers 
at v.'ag'es lov/er than the riiinimioi'.i wa^e 
ap'_'licable under Section 6 of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act of 19.13. 

REPORT AIID FII'DINGS 

CF THE 

PRESIDING OFFICER 

November 10, 193S, 

Tliis is a proceeding under Section IA of the Fair Labor Standards Act 
of 1938 in so far as it applies to "messengers enployed oxlusively in deliver
ing letters and raessa^es." The section reads as follovvs: 

•"• "The Administrator, to tho extent necessary in order to pre
vent curtailment of op-portunities for employment, shall by regulations 
or by orders provide for (l) the employment of learners, of apprentices, 
and of messengers eraployed exclusively in delivering letters and 

',.,,, messages, undar special certificates issued pursuant to regulations 
• •'. of the Aciministrator, at sixch vrages lower than the mnimuia v/ajjC 

applicable under section 6 and subject to such limitations as to tiirie, 
number, proportion, and length of service as the Administrator shall 
prescribe, and (2) the emplojirient of individuals whose earning 

' capacity is impaired by age or physical or mental deficiencj^ or 
injury, under special certificates issued by the Admdnistrator, at 
such v.̂ ages lov/er than the minimum v.'-ago applicable under section 6 and 
for such period as shall be fixed in such certificates." 

Under date of September 21, 1938, the V'estern Union Telegraph Company 
(hereinafter referred to as "Western Union") requested the Adirdnistrator to 
issue an order "directing present messenger wages to continue until the Comridttee 
for the industry has had an opportunity to conduct its study and .make its rec
ommendations to 3-0U." The Administrator treated this coranunication as an ap
plication pursuant to Section 14 of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 193S (here
inafter referred to as "the Act") and by telegram dated September 22, 193S, 
suggested that "cstern Union file a factual statement setting forth the reasons 
for the request snd the proposals of the company regarding the limitations 
eniimcrated in Section I4. On September 28, 193S, Western Union filed such a 
factual statement. 

On October 12, 193B, the Administrator issued Part 523 of the P:egula-
-ions of tho Department of Labor, Title 29, Chapter V, V/age and ?Iour Division, 
being regulations applicable to employment of messengers pursuant to Section IU 
of the Act. Furs"iant to these regulations, V'estern Union on October 18, .193S, 
filed with the Administrator an additional statement or supple.mental application 
conforndng to the regulations. The same day Postal Tclograph-Cable Company and 
other companies constituting the Postal Telegraph Landline System (hereinafter 
referred to as "Postal") also filed an application vdth the Administrator for 
permission to employ messengers at v/agc rates less than minimu.a v/ages specified 
in Section 6 of the Act, '̂  •.•••.•. 

^ 
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On October 14, 1933, the Admipdstrator gave notice of a public hearing 
to be held on the application of V.estern Urdon in Room 500, State Office Build
ing, 80 Centre Street, New York City, at 10 o'clock A.M., October 20, 1938, and 
designated the undersigned "as pres.iding officer to conduct the said hearing 
and to determine whether it is necessary'- in order to prevent curtailment of 
opportunities for employment, to provide for the emploj/ment of messengers (em
ployed exclusively in delivering letters find nies-sagos) at v/age rates lower than 
the mirdmum wage ap'dicable under Section 6 of said Act, and if such necessity is 
found to exist, to determine at what wages lov/er than the minimum v̂ age applicable 
under Section 6, such employment of messengers shall be permitted, and with v/hat 
limitations as to time, numb.2r, proportion, and length of service." This notice 
was published in the Federal Register on Saturday, October 15, and copies v/cre 
distributed to the press, to telegraph companies, and to labor organizations 
functioning in the industr;'. 

Pursuaint to this notice, the undersigned convened the hearing at 10 A.M. 
Thursday, October 20, 1938, in Room 500, State Office Building, 80 Centre Street, 
Nov/ York City. The follovdng entered their appearances: ,.•; 

% 

• fJESTEFuN UNION TELEGl^FH COLTAIT, by Franc i s R. S t a rk , E s q . , 
Ralph H. Kimba.ll, E s q . , 60 Hudson S t r e e t , New York, N. Y.j 

•'•.••- POSTAL TSLEGR.?.FH SYSTEM, (For Tnastees) by Alexander B. • 
Royce, E s q . , 25 Broadway, Nev/ York, N. Y.j • . .j 

' POSTAL 0PER;I.TING COMPANIES, by Howard L. Kern, E s q . , and 
James C. Phe lp s , Esq . , 6? Broad S t r e e t , New York, N. Y.; | . . 

ALL AJffiRICA CABLES .!: FiADIO, INC., by C. R. McPhcrson, E s q . , 
67 Broad S t r e e t , New Yorlc, N. Y. ; 

:. •'. RCA COlAiUNICATIONS, INC., by Manton Davis , E s q . , Franic W. 
Wozencraft , E s q . , and John F, Gibbons, E s q . , 64 Broad vStreet, New 
York, N. Y.; 

ASSOCIATION OF YSSTERN UNION ElvIFLOYSES, by C, J . Elsden, 
E s q . , and Jaines Du l l igan , E s q . , Chicago, i l l . ; 

.UJERICAN COmUNICATICNS ASSOCIATION, by Joseph P . S e l l y , 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , and by Boudin, Cohn ". Gl ic ] : s to in (Sidney E. Cohn, 
E s q . ) , 20 v/est 43rd S t r e e t , New York, N.Y.; 

• COM.IERCIAL TSLEC-MFHERS UNION, by Hugh C. licKenny, E s q . , 
619 Carpenter Bu i ld ing , Y.'ashington, D. C ; 

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS OF MiERICA, by P h i l i p V/arshaw from 
o f f i c e of Vdlliarn L, Schv/arta, a t t o r n e y . ; 

SERVICE ESSENGSR CaJANY, INC., by Edward Gross, 55 ' ' e s t 
. 42nd S t r e e t , New York, N. Y.; 

CHILDREN'S BUREAU, DEFARTI.IEI.n' OF LABOR, by Mrs. E. B. Cole-
m£in, Dejjartment of Labor, Washington, D. C . , ; 

mVi YORK STATE DPIFARTISNT OF LABOR, by Miss C. L. All,good, 
D iv i s ion of Women i n Industrj'^ and Minimum V'age.j and 

NATIONAL CHILD LABOR COLSiilTTEE, by Mrs. Gertrude Folks 
Zimand, General S e c r e t a r y , 214 East 19th S t r e e t , New York, N.Y. . • 
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.. ,.,,,• At the hearing All iurierica Cables & Radio, Inc., made an oral appli-
catior. for permission to continue in effect its present rates of pa;,̂  ai-.d luethods 
of pajiaent for messengers employea in !!ev; York and in the V<est Indies. The 
application w-ac received and entered in the record. ' i . 

During the course of the jicaring 23 telegrams addross--:d to the Presiding 
Officer were recoived from Labor unions and other organizations ur;:,a.Tig that the 
telegraph companies' request for exenption of messengers from the Frir Labor 
Standards Act be denied. The.̂ c v/ere made a part of the record. At the hearing 
also the Advertising Distributors of Aiaerica by its attorney entered an oral pro
test against the gr-rmting of any exemption to the; applicant, in so far as this 
might effect the service of distributing circulars and sanplcs, and stated that a 
statement of the objections 'uns being prepared. This v/as later received. 

Opportunity vfas afforded to o i l vrho appeared to present testimony imd to-
question witnesses through the presiding- officer. At the corxlusion of the talcing 
of testimony, orod argument was presented by those persons requesting it. The 
representative of the Children's Bureau of the United States Department of Labor 
requested penrdssion to file a written brief. This v;a.. granted and later received. 
The hearing v/as adjourned at 9 o'clock P.Ii., Friday, October 21, 1938. 

The Applications 

The original o.pplication of ';estern Union .ffierely requested the Adirdn-
istrator to continue in effect the present v.'-ages paid to jcessengers until a com
mittee for the industry had DXi oppcrturdty to study the matter and .mal:.e rocoramcn-
ations. The factual statement dated Septem'ror 28, 1938, in support of this ap
plication requested a "generrd exemjDtion of ".elegraph messengers from the r/age 
provisions o.f the Act" v.dthout any linutations as to time, number, proportion, or 
length of service. It added, hovrever, that if regulations of this character are 
necessaiy, "the follovdng are our suggestions: tij:ie, one year; number, 10,568; 
proportion, 79%) representing the percentage of youths earning less than 250 per 
hour to total number of youths; length of service, 12 months." In its .supplemental 
application filed Cctol̂ er 18 pursuant to the regalations issued by the Admin
istrator, Western Union modified tlds request by setting forth "tho following 
table (of) v/age rates at v/hich said messengers vd.ll be compensated. The table 
sets forth at the same time the number of messengers for v/hich exemption is sought:" 

Number of Metwen.'̂ ers 

1,401 . . 
786 
591 • 
630 
A 9 1 - >'ff 

• 722 
557 
730 .. # : 
591 
524 • r V V 
mu 

646 
, . •- 386 r - - -ff-""-

y/afio pe r Hour 

10 cents 
11 
12 -.rf. 
13 •• ••:.̂y-

14 ; . •• 
15 
16 
17 . • 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 :' vy 
24 

Total 10,065 

--"- The applicant also requests a margin exemption of 15/o T" excess of the mamber of 
messengers set forth in the various hourly T.'age' groups in order to meet 
fluctuations in voJ-ume of business. - • , . 

•,••̂ -i.;%lL̂ "il•lu;̂ •llJ"i•:..•,' 'i.jiuiif'.'.• ..li'hi^iitw&kSiiNf.'ifl' t .»;-J-*/-'.:-^..-L;::riw;«(tbi,;;;:ii." 
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Postal's application proposed to continue in effect the hourly wage 
rates now paid those messengers who are employed on weekly or monthly salaries 
and to pay the current piece work or commission rate of payment to those em
ployed on a piece work or commission basis. These rates would be increased to 
time and one half and rate and one half after the expiration of 44 hours work 
in any week. 

The application of All America Cables & Radio, Inc., stated that "the 
company requests exemption from paying the minimum wage under Section 6, and 
it also requests permission to continue its present methods and rates of pay," 

These applications indicate that the companies are asking thct all or 
part of their messengers be exempted from the minimum wage provisions of the ' 
Act, They request permission to pay messengers the different wages or wage ' 
rates that the companies themselves fixed before Congress adopted the Act, 
Only the Western Union's amended application proposed any specific minimum 
rates that it proposes to guarantee, and this merely sets up a table of hourly 
wages reflecting the earnings of specified numbers of messengers at the rates 
fixed by the company without considering the purposes of the Act, 

A careful reading of Section 14 will make plain that the Administrator 
has not been authorized by Congress to grant any such blanket exemjjtions from 
the provisions of the Act, In Section 13, entitled "Exemptions", Congress 
specified the employees who were to be exempted. Section 14 deals not with 
exemptions but with learners, apprentices, handicapped workers, £>nd messengers 
enployed exclusively in delivering letters e.nd messages. For these no exemp
tion is permitted, but the Adr.iinistrator is authorized to issue regulations or 
orders providing for their employment under special certificates at such wages 
lower than the mininun v/sge provided in the Act p.nd subject to such limita
tions as to the number, proportionj and length of service as he shall pre
scribe. In other words; the Adninifstrator may issue special certificates fix
ing specific v/ages with specified limitations. He has no E,uthority to exenpt 
messengers or to perrdt their employment at ony v/ages that different enployers 
nay fix or nay have fixed regtirdless of the provisions of the Act, And v/hen ? 
he does issue special certificates providing for enplojTjent of messengers at 
specified 7/agss, he ne.y do this only "to the extent necessary in order to pre
vent curtailment of opportunities for enployment,"*' 

While Western Union, Postal, and All America Cables & Radio thus ap
pear to have formulated their applications under the misconception that the 
Ad.ministrator was vosted ';vdth authority to exenpt messengers from the pro
visions of the Act, EGA Conrranicntions, Inc., through its attorney, John P. 
Gibbons, stated at the hearing that this company did not desire to file any 
application at this tine for percission to e-nploy messengers at rates lower 
than the nininun wage fixed by the Act, Western Union and Postal also stated 
that they did not desire exenption for nsssengers delivering radio connunica-
tions but limited their applications to the land-line telegraph systems of 
their respective conpanies. This brings us to a consideration of the industry 
to which any regulations or orders issued by the Administrator should be made 
applicable. ^ 

*A11 three applicants also requested at the hearing that a temporary order of 
exenption be entered pending final decision. This request was reported to the 
Administrator by the presiding officer, and under date of October 22, 1938", 
the AdJiinistrator notified the applicants that no order could be issued ̂ lntil 
a deternination had been nade as to whether such action v/as necessexy in order 
to prevent curtailment of •pportunities of employment. 
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The Industry 
-«i»-

Section 523.3 of the Administrator's regulations applicable to employ-ir 
ment of messengers provides t.hatt • 

"All applications filed under these regulations will be con̂ - • -i "'. 
sidered and acted upon on the bs.sis of the needs of the em
ployees and employers in the industry as a whole rather than on the 
basis of the needs of individual employees or employers in the in-̂  
dustry." ; i . 

Pursuant to this regulation T^estern Union requested that the industry 
in which messengers were to be enployed at wages lower than those applicable 
under Section 6 of the Act should be defined as the "land-line telegraph in
dustry in the United States". Postal similarly requested that the industry be 
defined as "Landline Telegraph industry". But neither RCA Conraunications nor 
All America Cables & Radio proposed any definition of the industry, _ 

Section 3 (h) of the Act defines industry as follows; ' 

"'Industry' means trade, business, industry, or branch ,. 
thereof, or group of industries, in v/hich individuals are gain- | 
fully enployed." ' ! " 

No particular reasons are offered by Western Union and Postal for lim
iting the industry to the land-line telegraph system, except a statement that 
radio r.nd trans-oceanic connuni cat ions v:i£>y be able to pay higher wages because 
of higher tolls charged for messages. In view of the v/ording of Section 14 it 
does not appea,r tĥ it Congress, v;hen it referred to special certificates for 
"nessengers enployed exclusively in delivering letters and messages", -vvas con
cerned with the earning pov-er of different conpe,nies that night enploy such 
messengers. The only purpose revealed by the la.nguage of the section is "to 
prevent curtailnent of opportimities for enploynent". The v/ork of nessengers 
is essentially the sax::e whether the letters and nessa.ges they receive and de
liver are telegraph or ^vireless or written or printed cormunications. Land-
line telegraph conpanies, wireless and cable systems, advertising distributors, 
and other busi.iesses conpete v/ith one another in offering enploynent for ness- .-
^engers, ?ifestern Union delivers nessages for RCA Connunications in cities v/here 
the latter had .'"o offices, and Postal delivers MacEay Radio nessages and trans
oceanic cables. There was testimony also that telegraph conpanies conpete with 
and affect the v/ages paid by connercial errrnd service cojr.panies. 

Sub'5tantially the nn re qualifications and service pre required for de
livering letters ar.id r essagos reg.ardless of the nature of the enployers' busi
ness, Mepsenger service is s. UTiiforn occupation vrrying little fron industry 
to industry. If any definition o:;' the industry is to be nade, it would appear, 
therefore, that one suitable for the purpose here in ha:o.d is the "Messenger Service 
Tra.de" or ".Messenger Service Business" rather tha,n the telegraph or cable or 
radio or other industry that npy use nessengers. This definition seens nost 
appropriate a.lso because it e.xcludes office nessengers and errand boys enployed 
in specific industries or businesses v/here they are in effect learners or ap
prentices and nay be treated as such. 

The Messengers 

The conpanies v.'hich entered appearances ât tho hearing enploy approx
imately 20,000 nessengers in the service of delivering letters and nessages. 
The nunber varies fron month to month with fluctuations in business. In Decent-
ber the largest nunber is enployed, January is the nonth of least enploynent, 
usually 20 to 25 per cent belov/ Decenber, The figures presented by each of the 
conpanies were as follov/s: 

li^^lfti^i'-'iViiii^^;;:;-.:,-;j4.i. .'jr •. •. _- • •...••>•' .-.„ • i.-.-Vi.ttvS.i' .. •'. . . . i . ' ^ - i .-•.•'. . . V . '':•.., .^•'.j-f.'..;.-S-l^.,^-.,^:;-'-'J'L<'-''}!ky'.3-&^':yri'ii^.. «•!-..">.••• 

http://Tra.de
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Western Union....,,., , , 13,435* \ 
Postal ,., 5,737 
RCA Communications 286 • . 
All America Cables & Radio 30 

r ..;-: . Total...19,488 

These messengers are of three kinds; (l) foot messengers, (2) bicycle 
nessengers, (3) motor nessengers. Foot nessengers are used In the congested 
areas where deliveries are for short distances. Bicycle messengers are used 
in nore scattered and less congested areas and In small towns. Motor messen
gers use motor cars, and they work where the territory to be covered is quite 
large. More than tv/o-thlrds are nounted or bicycle messengers. About 30 per 
cent are foot messengers. The rest use motor cars. 

Postal submitted in evidence an exhibit showing the ages of their 5,737 
messengers. These ages range from 12 to 75 years. There v/as only one 12 years 
old, one 75 years old, one 65, and one 60. About 85 per cent were between 16 
and 21 years old. About 8 per cent were 21 years of age and over, and 4 per 
cent were -under 16, No motor messengers were less than 16 years old, a,nd only 
about 3 per cent were under 18, About 80 per cent of the motor messengers were 
21 years of age or over. There was a total of 212 messengers using motor cars 
out of the 5,737 employed. 

Western Union presented detailed data as to ages only for the metropol
itan district of New York. In this area no messengers under 16 were employed. 
Out of a total of 2,080 there were 1,764, or 85 per cent under 21 years of age. 
Of the 316 messengers 21 years or over, 245 were night messengers, and 71 were 
day messengers. No night messengers v/ere londer 21 years of age. Fourteen night 
messengers were 50 years old or over, one being 62, and four day messengers were 
50 years of age or over, the oldest being 66. The average age of all Western 
Union messengers throughout the country vrs between 17 and 18 years. 

Many states regulate the employment of minors in messenger service, and 
a common provision is that none shall be enployed at night who are under 21, 
The conpanies prefer that all their motor messengers shall be over 21, The pre
ferred age for foot and bicycle nessengers is 16 to 18 years, • The instruction 
manual of one of the companies reads as follows; 

"Age requirement. Boys to be enployed as nessengers should 
be between the ages of 16 and 18 years. The ideal age is 16 years, 
as boys at this age are fresh fron school and have not as yet se
lected their vocation. Further, boys at this age do not tire as 
quickly as older boys. The exception to the foregoing is where 
state laws provide otherwise, in v/hich case boys of an age just 
past the requirement of the state law should be selected, 

"Educational requirenents. Generally speaking, boys se
lected as nessengers should have at least a grannar school educa-' 
tion. In any event, the educational qualifications should be set ^ 
as high, within the age Units, as local conditions make possible. 
Particular attention should be paid to the handwriting of the ap
plicant." 

From the personal records of messengers in the metropolitan district of 
New York, a Postal official submitted the following data; 

- ; ..;' -.̂ 18.4^ had "full dependents", i.e., were supporting entire families, 
74.45̂  were partially supporting families, 
7.2^ had no dependents. 

About 2 per cent of the nessengers in New York were married, and several that ;'; 
testified stated that they had to support themselves by their earnings. 

* In addition. Western Union had 1,576 nessengers whose service is confined to 
distributing circulars and samples, and no exenption is asked for these. Of 
the 13,435 there are 3,370 earning 25 cents per hour or nore for whom no 
exenption is requested. 



The Work of the Messenger 

The service that messengers render is described in one of the applic-
tions as "the delivery of letters and messages by taking the same from an office 
of the Applicants to the customer, or, in most cases after call from the custom
er, delivering letters and messages from the customer to the office." But this 
is not all the work that the messengers employed by the applicants do. Witnesses 
for tho companies and for the employees testified that practically all of these 
messengers performed other services, and there was general agreement that approx
imately 15 per cent of the time of the messengers vras devoted to duties other 
than delivering letters and i?.GSsages, The factual statement submitted by Western 
Union in support of its application stated that "our regular messengers v/ho are 
engaged in tho picking up and delivery of telegrams, are also called upOn to do a 
certain a mount of errand work by our patrons, . . Our records indicate, however, 
that only about 15^ of the time of our regular force of • messengers is'-ô efi' in this 
work, 85^ being used in the pick up and delivery of telegrams."£ 

Among the duties otJier than delivering letters a nd inessajjes, the r ecord 
shows the folloiving: 

Carrying sample cases for salesmen, 
' • . .:' Delivering packages and envelopes, 

• _ Exercising pet ardmals, 
. Shopping .for patrons, . ,. 

Paying bills for patrons, ' . ', 
Ma.king bank deposits for patrons, 
Delivering nail order gift services. 
Watching parked automobiles. 
Paging in hotel lobbies and railroad stations. 
Waiting in line to purchase theater tickets, 

'. . ' Delivering orchids to ladies, ' -•• 
_ . - Taking care of offices, - . ' ' 

;-•. Sweeping offices, 
'.'•.'• Perforndng clerical duties in emergencies. 

Soliciting business for the company, 
. -. :'. Collecting bills for the company, 
' ' , •• -. •• Picking up files at offices for delivery to main office, '' 

iYestem Union's assistant vice president in charge of commercial depart
ment testified that the company has contracts with stores to make their deliv
eries and that the telegraph messengers handle this work. Its counsel stated: 

"It has been a regular part of the telegraph business for its 
surplus force of messengers to employ their time in the performance 
of casual ereanda. The call box is fmiliar to ovcrj-onc, # This is 
a familiar American institution. This is in every office and in very-
many home3...Congress must have knov/n v/hat everybody Imow, that if 
you want a messenger you turn your call box and the messenger comss 
up, and turn it in just the same vra.y w h ether you iivant him to pick 
up a telegram as you do in nine—tenths of the time v/hen you Vv-ant a mess
enger or whether you want hiu to carry a bunch of flov/ere or a pack
age ,, • , 

»« 

Postal mossongors' tine spent on errand and special services runs about 12 
cent, but the mcssangors' earnings from errand and special services are 15,9 per 
cent. 

•«• l^ile this v/as being v/ritton a V/cstern Union messenger delivered two 2̂ - pound 
black bass sent by a friend v/ho had rct-omod v/ith an unusually large cattch, 

# Ihe largest nuraber of messengers arc summoned by call box. About 10 per cent 
are called b'̂  telephone. (Record, page 58) 



"A patron rings the call box, and the messenger come and 
tho patron gives him tho package to carry. Tho company v/hcn it 
sends the messenger out has no idea v/hethor he is going to pick 
up a telegram or v/hether he is going to carry a package of snnd-

\j v/hichcs or whether he is going to carry a package of diamonds... 

"Now, the being so, and that has always been a recognized 
by-procuc-t of the telegraph business, and it is impossible physi
cally to segregate it for that reason, it is impossible to segre
gate it because the company cannot know in advance whether' it is 
going to be that or a telegram that the boy goes for. Nov/, that 
fact -v/hich is known to you and to ne v/as surely knov/n to Congress,»•" 

Postal's counsel a; reed that wlien a boy ansv/ers a call he may get a dog 
or a packa,.,-.:.instead of a'lcttef or a nossagc and that itrVas impossible to sĉ l'e— 
gate the tvvo services. He thought, however, that the 15 per cent of th.-.- time 
spent in errand service v/as an insignificant proportion. On tho other han d, the 
Advertising Distributors of America and the Service Messenger Conpany ar(;;ued that 
the errand service performed by the telegraph conpany messengers conpetud with 
their scivices, and the lov/ wages paid tc the telegraph messengers tended to de
press their buGin̂ jss and the wages tiicy v/on; able to pay-» 

Section 14 provides that spocial certificates prescribing wage rates 
lower than the jrdnin-un fixed in the Act ma;'- be issued by the Administrator for 
"messengers employed exclusively in delivering letters and messa^jos," Tho rec
ord shows that the nessengers enployed by the applicant corapanies spend approximately 
15 per cent of their tine in errand service, and are not so exclusively enployed, 
Vfhcther as a practical ir\£.ttcr it is possible to segregate the letter and message 
services from the errand and special scz-vices is extrcLiely doubtful. Regardless of 
future possibilities, the record is clear that at the tine of the hearin̂ i there was 
no such segrejati'.!n,-»- ''̂ Vhcther the 15 per cent of the tine spent in this other 
service is insiLnificant or not is a natter of judgT.Knt, On tho basis of the record 
and the testimony tho Presiding Officer cannot say that 15 per cent is an insignifio 
cant proportion. In any case, the evidence. is undisputed that the nossongers are 
enployed exclusively inadelivoring letters a nd nessages, unless the word exclusive
ly is to be ^iven an extraordinary moaning, 

""•':'' Occupati.:nal Hazards 

Witness Gleichnann for \.'̂ estern Union referred to a study of "Accidents 
to T lograph Mess.n^x-rs" publishf̂ l by tho Children's Bureau of the United 
States Departnent of Labor in 1934.# This publication ^ivos the follovdjgg ..•-[ 
inff^mation on the number of accidents to nossongers and the accident rates 
for the years 1924 to 1932: ' , , ' 

^Distribution of \maddresscd circulars and samples is segregated by Western 
Union, and its application docs not comer the enployees v/ho do this work, 

#By Ellen Nathalie Matthcv/s, Repidnt fron Monthly Labor Review, Jan\aary, 1934» 
United States Govomncnt Printing Office, Washington; 1934 
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"TABLE 1,—NUJ.'IBER OF ACCIDENTS, AVERAGE NUMBER OF I/ESSENGERS EMPLOYED 
DAILY, AND ACCIDENT RATE PER 100 I/IESSENGERS E11PL0Y3D 

\TCSTERfI UNION CO,, 1924 TO 1932 

Year 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 

Average 
number 
of mes
sengers 
employed 
daily 

11,084 
11,873 
13,300 
12,468 
12,924 

Accidents 

Number 1/ 

1,549 
I5854 
2,159 
2,071 
2,608 

Rate per 
100 

messengers 
employed 

14 
16 
16 
17 
20 

Year 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

Average 
number 
of mes
sengers 

employed 
daily 

14,136 
14,032 
13,014 

^1,738 

Accidents 

Number l/ 

2,885 
2,278 
1,724 
(3) 

Rate per 
100 

messengers 
employed 

20 
16 
13 

1/ All accidents, including those as a result of which no time was lost 
from work, 

2/ Average number em.ployed not available. The figures given are the 
number employed on January 1, 

3/ Information not available, -

Commenting on the study, the publication statest 

"According to the analysis of the records of the companies 
made by the Children's Bureau, 1,570 lost-time accidents occurred 
to telegraph messengers during 1931 1,067 to \7estern Union 
messengers and 503 to Postal Telegraph messangers. A little more 
than half of tha injuries resulted in disability of 7 days or less; 
the rest 735 involved longer and more serious disabilities. 
These included 6 deaths, at least 12 permanent injuries, and 192 
disabilities of at least 1 month's duration. . . 

"Foot messengers suffered the fewest accidt)nts in propor
tion to the number employed; motorcycle messengers, the most . . . 
The ratio of lost-time accidents to Western Union messengers in 
1931 v/as 4 per 100 for foot messengers, 11 per 100 for bicycle 
messengers, and 44 per 100 for motorcycle messengers. Such 
information as is available for the Postal Telegraph Company indi
cates the same trend. According to officials of the latter com
pany, the accident rate for motorcycle messengers (based on all 
accidents, including those in which no time was lost) had been 
found to be as high as 75 per 100, in consequence of v;hich the use 
of motorcycles v/as being eliminated as fast as possible and auto
mobile substituted," 

\ '' 

The witness was asked whether he v/ould say that those proportions hold 
good at the present time, substituting the motor for motorcycle. He answered, 
"Ko, our experience prior to 1934 with motorcycles caused us to abandon that 
type of employment entirely. That is v/hy today, as I testified earlier, v/e 
have no motorcycles in our service and haven't had for some tv/o or three years, 
So that item is entirely excluded," 

Question: "V/ill you say that the proportion for foot mes- ' 
sengers and bicycle messengers are approximately the same?" ' 

The Witness: "The proportions in that report are on an 
entirely different basis than th.ey are today. That report 
measured not only, as I recall it, lost-time accidents, but 
also no lost-time accidents." 

.•*i«t,^.K. hrV _'-\ .. j.i..'~ 

file:///TCSTERfI
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The witness, who is assistcuit to the vice president on terminal handling, 
testified that since 1934 there had been a reduction in the nunber of accidents 
measured in terns of hours. He supported this testinonj'- by stating; 

"For the year 1937 we used 33,514,000 messenger hours, fe 
had 1,113 accidents involving loss of tine. That produces a ratio 
of ,33 per 10,000 hours of work, 

"Interpreted In another wp.y, 10,000 hours of v/ork represents 
5 full tine nessengers for the period of a year. Approximately 
2,000 hours per messenger per year, that is. So that one-third of 
one per cent is the ratio of 10,000 hours worked for five nessengers 
per year." 

On this basis he gave the following figures for the years 1934 to 1937: 

Year Accidents per 10,000 hours , ' 
• ^-^ »—• — ^ . W — — I 1 M — ^ , » , T — — — •'• • I • I • • • I 1 1 — • I ll»ll« 

1934 •̂ • ,49 ' 
1935 .53 . ' 
1936 •*..:• .38 
1937 ,33 

These Included only the accidents involving lost tine, and the witness 
did not supply the total nunber of accidents or the lost-tine accidents measured 
against the nunber of nessengers enployed. It is to be noted, however, that the 
nunber of lost-tine accidents in 1937 given by the witness is 1113, v/hich is to 
be conpared with 1067 given by the Children's Bureau for the year 1931, These 
figures, shov/ing that the rnxaber of lost-tine accidents was somewhat greater in 
1937 than in 1931, indicate that the method used by the witness to show a re»-
duction in accidents is very questionable. 

Postal submitted an exhibit showing the total accidents for 1936-1938 
from which the following sunnary has been nade: 

Lost time No Lost Tine Total 
1936 .'; >̂ V. 654 456 .,̂, 1110 

', 1937 •' 711 628 " 1339 
1938 (6 nonths) 252 221 473 

The lost-tine accidents in this table are to be conpared with Postal's 
503 lost-tine accidents during the year 1931, shown in the publication of the 
Children's Biureau referred to rbove, Tlie years 1936 and 1937 thus show an in
crease in lost-tine accidents, while the nunber for the first half of 1938 is 
about at the sane rate as in 1931, 

Rates of Pay and Earnings 

Of 13,435 nessengers enployed by TTestern Union, 10,065 earned less thaji 
25 cents per hour, according to a study .na-de by the conpay in June, 1938; 3,370 
received 25 cents per hour or nore. Approximately 75 p-r cent, therefore, were 
paid less than the nininun fixed by Section 6 of the Act. 

Postal's proportion is over 85 per cent. Of 5,549 messengers enployed 
in October, 1938, only 656 were paid 25 cents per hour or nore, and 4,893 re
ceived less than 25 cents. 

All America Cables & Ra.dio pays its nessengers 3 cents per message, which 
is calculated to yield $9,50 per v/orklng week of 42 hours, or 22^ cents per hour. 
This, however, is not guaranteed. Earnings vary fron week to week with the nun
ber of nessages the conpany has to handle. 

• i ' 

RCA Corxninications has established the following scale of v/ages by agree-
nent with the union to which its nessengers belong, known as the Anerican Con
nunications Association:* 

•Section 37 of Agreenent effective October 22, 1937, 
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Piece Motor- School 

Location \7ork General Bicycle cycle Boys Ni/;ht 

New York City )$13.per $13.per $16. per !520, per 06.per $13.per 
Cjrdcago ) v/k v/k nflc wk wk wk 
".•/ashington,D.C. ) (rdrdrrrâ ii) 

Baltimore ) . . ;̂̂  
Boston ) 
Detroit ) $ll,per $13.per llS.per §5. per $16.per • 
Philadelphia ) ,• v/k , Twk y^ ^: wk , . 
Honolulu ) ~ 

New Orleans ) ' $10.per $12.per $4.50 per $15. per 
v/l'C v/k T/ic w k 

San Francisco ) 
Seattle ) 33«̂  per 35$ per - 33* per 35^ per 
Los Angeles ) hr. hr. hr. hr. 

It will be noted that tlds scale provides the minii-aum -wage fixed by the 
Act in all cities except Nev/ Orleans, v/here the rate for foot nessengers is $10 
per week. This is slightly less than the legal ninL-mim for a 44 hour v/eek but 
.meets the legal ndninuTi if the v/orlcing V'.eek is made 40 hours. The record does 
not shov/ the exact namber of hours v.'orked by the scho-lboy messengers, and 
therefore it is not possible to determne v/hether their v/̂ ekly wages of $4.50, 
v5, and $6 meets the legal hourly rate of 25 cents. But this company asks for 
no exenption and vdll pay the inind-ium. 

Approxinatcly one-third of both Western Urdon and Postal messengers are 
paid monthly or v/eekly salaries. Tv.i-o-thirds are on piece v/ork, paid on a 
"rounds' or zone basis". Postal has most of its nesser.gers on straight piece 
v.i-ork, and V.'estern Union has most on the per route or zone system. Under this 
system the messenger gets a piece rate per message but not the sane rate for 
each message he delivers vdthin a zone, AS explained hy a v/itness for the 
co.Tipe.ny, "A boy is paid for the delivery or picking up of a telegram to a dis
tant point. If he has additional nessages to deliver on that route, he is paid 
"a sun for the stop-offs and the delivoî '- of those additional telegrams, in addi
tion to the tele,:;ra:.̂. to the nost dd&tant paint." 

The zone system is used in the larger cities. The zones are territories 
v/ithdn a serie.<5 of concentric circles around a telegraph office, the radius of 
the first being from one-eighth to one-fourth of a .mile fron the office, the 
second one-fourth to one-half a mile, the next fron one-half to three-fourths, 
etc. The outer circles are a r:dlc cpart. A different piece rate is fixed for 
each zone according to distance, but as explained, this is paid only for the 
pick-up or delivery of the message to tho most distant point. Lov/er rates are 
paid for additional nessages and stops on the v;ay. 

Neither Western Union nor Poi-tal guarantees any mirdnun hourly earnings 
to messengers who are paid by the piece or zone system. They set their rates 
per .message on the bacis of "goals" in the form of cents per hour which the 
rates are expected to yield, v/estern Union's printed schedules of per-route 
or zone rates for foot and bicycle messengers shov/ed the range of these goals 
to be from 10 cents per hour to 38 cents per hour. That is to say, certain of 
•the rates per message are fixed so that they vdll yield 10 cents an hour, oth
ers 11 cents an liour, others 12 cont.« an hour, and so on up to 38 cents an hour. 
For motor messengers the range is from .30 cents to $1 per hour. 

The company's v/itnesscs expltdncd that tho schedules are used by ns.n&gers 
in fixing rates per message so that they vdll yield per hour approxinately the 
prevailing hourly wages for sLndlar labor iri the communities v/herc their offices 
are located. If in one comrAunity 10 cents is the prevailing v/age, the printed 
schedule of zone rates designed to jdeld 10 cents an hour is applied. If the • 
prevailing rate is 11 cents sn hour, another schedule of zone rates is applied, 
and so on. It is sij-nificant, hov/ever, that all schedules designed to yield 
more than 11 cents per hour are given in decinals. I.e., 12.1 cents, 13.3 cents, 
14.6 cents, etc., except for the motor carriers, where--the schedules list the 
expected yields per hour in 5 cent intci'vals, 30 cents, 35 cents, 40 cents, etc. 

file:///7ork
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It is hardly to be expected that a nsjiagcr of a local telegraph office 
vdll be able to knoiv whether the pr...vtdling v/age rate in his connunity is 
fractionally 13.3 cent.-? or 14.6 cents per hour. This ndnuto subdivision of 
expected hourly earrdngs by fractions of a cent iiidicates that the "JO8.I3" to 
he" reached by the piece rates are nearer to the hourly v/ages t'/ic companies 
thinl-: it proper to pay than they arc to v/£.gc rates prevailing in various con-
.nunitios. ..'hen officials testifying for the copardes \/..rc asked to explain 
hov/ they dctcmdnod v;hat the actual prevailing rates for sii.dlar labor were, 
they ststed tha'b no detailed or statistical study of prevailing rates v/as 
made. No evidence v/as presented to support the claijii th-v.t tlio piece rates 
v/ere designed to yield prevailing hourly eax-nings, axic. the record is cl̂ -ar 
thi'.t tho "goals" arc not set to jdold :t least, or as a jainln-'a.:i, the hourly 
earnings fixed in the schedales, but rathv;r as tm average; so that some mess
engers must necessarily e.arn less than tlie "goal" v/hilc others earn .more. 
Since the telcgrcph connrnics arc the ].argest enployers of messenger labor, it 
may v/ell bo, as the cdvcrtising distrihutors and '..rrziic. r.errrxco companies 
charge, that the v/ages they pay tend to bccone the prevailing rat.s for such 
labor rather than vice vei-i.-a. The recorr' docs not justify a conclusion cither 
way,-"-

The lov.-ost hourlj?- earnings of Rental's salaried ncsscnficrs arc ac
counted for by the greatest number of r.ours p'-r v/eek they v/crk. Thus the av
erage hours vrorked by those getting 10 cents or less v/as from 49 to 55 P'̂ :̂' 
T/eel;, v.̂ hile those recei-ving 20 cents or .Tiorc v/orked fro;ri 36 to 44 hours. On 
the otlKr hand, the lov/er earnings of the piece ĵork .nessengers seen connected 
•vvith fewer hours worked, average wcv.kly hours for those getting less than 10 
cents being 30 to 4O, v/hilo those nckin3 nore than 20 cents averaged 41 to 45 
hours per v/eek. Only a few of the motor messengers get less than 25 cents an 
hour. Hourly earnings of bicycle nessci-̂ g-ors in the Nov/ York metropolitan div
ision arc slightly higher than those of foot .nessengers. An exhibit presented 
by Postal shov/od tho "Piece v/crk per hour goals" to be Foot, .20; bicycle, .21; 
motor .60. ' , 

If the piece .rates f:Lxed do not approximate the expected yields or 
goals, th.c n.'.nagers arc supnosv^d to le.;'- off a dufficient number of nessengers 
so that the rest vdll ^arn more. If, on tho other hand, the earnings E.re 
higher thc'-n the expected jdelds, then nessengers are to be added. .'Jo far as 
the record shov/s, this is the only method of conti*ol to maice sure that the 
messengers earn -the hourly rates that ;:rc s-..t up as goals. That this .method 
ma;;- result in grave injustices to tl:e nossongers is evident from the manner in 
ivl-dch tho co;;ipanie3 handle so-called "bench time" or time the boys spend in 
the office v/aiting for calls or messages to deliver. 

Questioned by counsel for u'estern Urdon, the assistant vice president 
in charge of connercial deparbncnt testified a.s follov/s: 

"Q, \/h£.t is the purpose of bench time? 

"A. ',.e liave bench tine in orc.̂ .r that boys nay have rest be
tv/een their rounds, end also so thet v/o a n give a first das'? tel
egraph ser-vice to our patrons. 

"Q. In other v/ords j'-ou keep enough boys to give £:.n efficient 
service and at the sane tine prc/idc rest p>-.riodc for then, is that 
correct? 

-''- "A connon expression to be heard in cormection •.-dth earnings is that vdll-of-
the vdsp knov.'-n as the going rate. This expression often means that one employer 
vdll learn v/hat others are paying and these others in turn ivill learn from the 
first and each othei- v/hct is being paid and the amount thus ascertained bccones 
the goin,2 rate, LTio made it ;_,o originally may bo as puzzling to an iiipartial 
investigator of the subject as the cl'-ssical illustration of mystifjdng origins 
'./hich hcs to do v.'ith v/hethor the first ej,:: cane fron a hen or the first hen came 
••o.n an egg." Fro.n Personnel Management, by Scott, Clotliier and Mathcv/son 

jago 404. 
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'̂  • • "A. Correct. - - • it? 

"Q. Have you any idea of the mount of the average bench 
tine of a messenger boy? 

.;•.. "A. ''to t r y to hold it around 15 per cent, but it is often 
: abovo that mount. • . , , , . . . 

"Q. Doc:s that 15 per cent include the tin:c if m y is 
allov/ed for the mcsscng^jr to have his lunch? ,••'•-. ". • ̂  , ̂  

"A, .It dees not. He is av/ay fron tho office during his lunch 
period." ' •; • - ; "•/• 

The printed instructions of the conpany containing schedules of zone 
rates indicate that tho piece rates arc calculated on the basis of 20 per cent 
bench tine, not 15 per cent. Tho l'st rc^dsion of the schedules contains the 
follov/ing: 

"3 (a) Credit fcr adcdtione.l tine has been chiengcd fron cn 
allowrjnc*- of four minute.^ botv/cen runs to a flat rate of 20 per 
cent, Tlds is accomplished by fixing the. earning capacity of each 
schedule 20 p'-r cent bclcv/ the .nrrdjiiian earnings i/hich v.'ould result 
if no adcdtional tine existed." 

.j'hilo the schedule -thus provides "credit" for additionrl tin.., the sec
ond sentence expic.ins thr.t trds is not credited to the messengers but to -the 
conpany, Tv.fncty per cent is deducted frcn the yield th:t would result if the 
messenger -./'cre paid at the s:mc rate p. r hour for bench tine c.s he earns v.'hen 
out delivering nessages. Tho assistant to tho vice president on teminal 
hrjidling ansv/cred a question in rc^e.rd to this iar.ttor as follov/s: . ,,:.,-, 

Question: "If a boy co.nes into the office at 8:30 and 'f.-'x 
v/orks until 5:30 vd.th no additional tirae whatever, and he earns 

, . a certc.in amount, I don't care v/hat it is, let's call it 100, 
Now, if that srne boy cones in tho next day and has 20 per cent / 
idle tine, v;ould he ce.rn tho scne anount as ho cdd the first ~ , ' 
day or r/ould he earn 2Ĉ o loss?" 

. The Vdtnesf:: "He v.-ould earn 20 per cent less." 

• •'."• If 20 per cent for bench tine v/cre added to the hourly earnings of the 
boys v/hile they are delivering ,nossr.gcs, this arrango;aent night not be ques
tionable. But v.'hen the; 20 per cent is deducted, -the nethod v.rorks out to de
prive the nessengers of paj'nent for tho tine the coi-pany keeps them in the 
offices. VJhen this is coaplcd '//ith the mmagencnt's statement of its policy to 
keep a large en'^ugh sup^uy of boys in the offices to render r.ronpt service to 
custoners ;nd to allov/ for necessary rest, it is clear that tho nessengers' 
loss by bench tine nay bo increased by a rarjnager adding to the number of 'coys •''• 
at his office. Asked whether he v/r.s fa-.dli;.r i/ith the pr-r.ctice in industry 
ge-ncrally in regard to payir̂ g- for such idl-.. tine, the \.dtness cxisv/ered, "I an 
not familiar."-" ,r .:. 

"A boy is at w^rk on bench bi.'ie," an cfficir.l cf •..'estcm Urdon testified. 
But that the cost of this time hes boon sliifted to the nessengers is e-vidcnt 
fron the rpplicction filed by the conr̂ iaiy. This states:. 

"The hourly rate for nessengers throughout the systcn, arrived 
at by the besL nethod v/e have yet found, is 21^ per hour. A proper 
assignment of messengers to pro"/idc quick terminal handlirig involves 
at least 15% bench time, sometinos running to 30% or 4C^ bet-v/cen 
rounds. The average ear-nin.g for tine actually v/orked is in excess of 
25<;i per hour." 

-"- As to best practice v/her^ idle tiiiac is beyond control of enployees, one author
ity -ivrites: "An- successful piece-work system -idll alv.'ays pro-vide a guarantee to 
the v.rorljTian that he v.dll be insured f.gainst loss fron causes beyond control. This 
is earily acco.nplishod by tho transferring of tho worker to a day (time) rate when 
circ^anstrnces warront it." Hugo Lienor, Factory Organization and Adj-idnistration. 
I.IcGrr.w-Hill Conpany, New York, 1921, Pogc 346. 
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In other v/ords, if the managers v/ere paid for the time the conipanies keep them 
in the offices, the average hourly earnings would be above the minimum wage fixed 
in the Act. 

"' Uniforms, Shoes, Bicycles and Llotor Cars 

Both telegraph conpanies require messengers to vrear uniforms, and 
Vifeste-rn Union furnishes them free. It estimates that they add approximately two 
cents (1.9) per hour to the earnings of the boys. Postal charges a rental of 
5 cents per day for uniforms in some cities. Forraerly all its messengers v/ere 
chai'ged this anount, but after a number of strikes the charge was abolished in 
the larger cities. . • • •. • ,̂. 

The companies argue that the uniforms benefit the messengers as well as 
their employers, 'me bOys do not have to buy clothes for the time they work. 
One messenger testified, hov/ever: 

"The greatest expense for a walking messenger is his v.̂ orking shoes, and 
the company doesn't furnish those and they are a part of the uniform. We 
have to buy special shoes .... 

"7/e have to buy high shoes, they must be high shoes, and it' 
is possible to buy them from the company and paj^ a dollar a week, or otheiwlse 
buy then outside. The last time I bought shoes about a week ago, the company 
couldn't fit me so I had to buy them outside. I think they were $3.50, v̂ ihen 
you take $5,50 off of your pay, that is quite a bit'.' 

f 

The mounted messengers, who constitute more than two-thirds of the total, 
are required to furnish their ov.n bicycles and to pay for their maintenance and 
repair. No estimate was presented in evidence of the cost to the nessengers of 
furnishing and maintaining this equipment, and no calculation v;as made of the 
number of cents per hour this reduces their earnings. But one Postal messenger 
testified as' follows: i . . ' - ' . f 

•. :,. "Q. And how much do you pay for your bicycle? 

"A Well, I paid out on installment for ny bicycle, including lights 
and ever;</thing else, $50.00, 

"Q, And hov/ long does a bicycle last you? 

"A Yiol l , the average running of a bicycle in Brooklyn over cobblestones 
and all last three or -""our months before you have to repair it, 

"Q, And how much did the repairs run? 

"A Well, this morning, for instance, it cost me 90 cents just to 
fix ray coaster brake. . J 

"Q liVliat other expenses do you have on your bicycle? 

"A Well, you have to have your rim straightened out every three 
nonths because they xvarp and it uses up the tire. You have 
to buy new tires every six thousand miles ..." 

Motor messengers furnish their own cars and pay the expenses for opera
tion and repair. The hourly rates are expected to cover these costs. 
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No explanation v/as offered by the conpanies as to v;hy they furnish ;.; ' 
uniforms b̂ifc not shoes and bicycles. The Administrator's regulitions re
ferring to board, lodging and other facilities issued under authority of ' " 
Section 5 (m) of the Act provide that "tho cost of furnishing 'facilities' 
which are primarily for the benefit or convenience of the employer v/ill 
not be recognised as reasonable and nay not therefore be included in comviuting 
wages',' And anong the facilities listed as found to be primarily for the 
benefit or convenience of the enployor is "tho cost of uniforms and their 
laundering, where the nature of the burdness requires the employee to v/car a 
uniform;' * It appears, therefore, that in figuring a minimum wage for 
messengers the conpanies would not be permitted to include the estimated 
1,9 cents per hour which they estirriate as an addition to the bô -̂s''v/ages. 
On the other hand, the cost of furnishing and ..laintaininG; bicycles, to say 
nothing of shoes, night be considorod a contribution of equipment to the 
companies by the messengers. . . . 

• . < » ' : , 

Opportimities for Employment 

In order to maintain a force of approxinately 15,000 messengers West-
em Union eraploys as many as 40,000 a year. Postal states that it has an 
annual rate of turn-over approximating 330^, v/hich means that it employs about 
18,000 nessengers a year to naintain its force of 5,700. 

Personnel managers regard such a -high rate of labor turn-over as "a 
sympton of some underlying n-iladjustment',' a "strike by erosion^ # but a 
'flcstorn Union official testified; /.. ,. 

"We consider a large turnover a healthy condition, for 
this reason. Messenger v/ork is such that it certainly isn't de- - "'̂  
sirable as a profession ... We feel that after a messenger has .• "• 
served in that capacity for several nonths, that he ought to 
pass on into other and nore permanent work, and hc'does that, 
based on my personal experience, and that of n.iny other conpanj?-
men, by the contMCts that he makes during his dnily roundt;'.' 

The messengers agree that they-do not want to remain permanently in 
messenger service as a profession; but they do not regard the large turn-over 
as healthy .as does the company, A Postal messenger testified: 

"Q Do you think that the boys yor. come in contact v/ith 
would stay for a longer period with Postal Telegraph it thoy ,. ̂  
were paid hotter v/ages? 

"A I believe so. A messenger boy is a healthy job because 
of the fact that it teaches you quite a bit and steady fcllov/s ' 
in a job pro\u helpful to the conpany because I know personally, 
because I have been so'long in ny office—- ny personal numager •••" " -
sent no out soliciting, I broke through a Vfestern Union account • ., 
that the superintendent couldn't get for five years'.' 

* Title 29, Labor, Part 531 ,. '̂ 

# Tead, Ordv/ay, and Henry C. Met calf, Personnel Ma.nagencnt. McGraw-
Hill Book Conpany, New York, 1920. Pages 232 
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Evidence presented by officials of the conpany showed that they fix 
rates of pay to give higher earnings to those who remain in service 
longer and that they allow'vacations -with pay to those enployed a year 
or more. Those, of course, arc incentives to induce messengers to pro
long their service and thus to decrease turn-over, VJhen questioned 
about this a Western Union official replied, "We don't like it, but we 
adopted it at the request, appeal and insistence of the (Vtestcrn 
Union Employees') Association'.' Apparently the messengers favor more 
stable employment than the companies desire to provide. 

Figures were submitted in evidence shov/ing that more than a third 
of those v/ho left the service gave as their reason "another position". 
This is interpreted by the companies as jobs secured through contacts 
made in receiving and delivering messages, although no attempt is made 
to verify the reasons given by raessengers for quitting. No evidence 
was presented, however, to .shov/ that the positions v/ere secured through 
such contacts rather than through friends, relatives, employment offices 
or otherv/ise, and there was conflicting evidence as to v/hother tho 
messengers got the other positions before or after they quit. 

Western Union submits that it is virtually conducting a "nation-v/ide 
eir̂ jloymcnt agency v/ithout f̂ ee," and Postal's instruction manual contains 
the following: ' 

"It is the policy of the company to assist messengers to
ward securing employmont in other lines of endeavor when they . :; 
reach the age v/here they should be selecting some line of perman
ent occupation. However, in all cases v.'herc a messenger a.nnounces 
his resignation, v/e should question hin as to his reasons for • •\,,- .; 
leaving in order to make sure that his action is not based upon 
some condition to v/hich we should give attention." !•:;:. 

No messengers testified, however, that the so-called enploynent office 
service of the co.-.\p;iny w.as of any value to theia, and the messengers 
are inclined to attribute the large turn-over to diss.atisfaction v/ith 
conditions of enployment rather than to oppoi-t unit ies secured throiigh 
contacts vdth patrons. 

All the states now maintain public or.plô 'mont services, many of them 
with special juvenile departncnts devoted to vocational guidance, and 
how many messengers secured other positions through these facilities was 
not shown. The question may v/ell be raised whether it is desirable for 
telegraph messengers to v/ork for lov/er rates of pay than tho nininun 
provided by law, because of alleged opportunities to get jobs in other 
industries, v/hen state and federal t'lx-payers are contributing great 
suns for maintaining a nation-v/ide system of omployment offices at 
v/hich all nessengers must register for unei.iployment insinrancc when 
they are unemployed. 

The authority vested by Congress in the Adi'idnistrator to prescribe 
v/ages for messengers lov/er than the nininun fixed in the Act is limited 
"to the extent necessary in order to prevent curtailnent of opportunities 
for enployment'.' In conpliance with this provision of Section 14,-the 
telegraph coi.tpanies support thcdr applications with statements that they 
will bo compelled to release fron their fjraploynent largo numbers of 
messengers if thoy are required to pay the lidnimun hourly rate set by 
Congress. V/estern Union avers that its messenger employment vdll be 
reduced to the exte.at of more than 3,000 youths if its application is 
not granted. Postal's statement is that failure to secure exenption 
"will force the Applicants to reduce substantially the nuraber of 
messengers employed," and its vice president estimated about 2,000 
might be severed fron enployniont. .. ..', 
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The companies apparently assiane that opportunities for employment v/ould 
be curtailed to the extent that they estimate they would have to release boys 
in order to keep within their appropriations for messenger expenses; for they 
offered only testimony that managing officials had been given instructions 
"with respect to tho amount of money that they are permitted to spend for mes
senger service." In line with this tsstimony Western Union's application stated 
that it "will be forced through the necessity of keeping its out-go within its 
income to reduce its messengers to about the number that can be employed for 
about $6,500,000." Postal's statement was that it must limit -the expense "so 
tl:iat the agfirogate cost of this portion of t.he service. . . is not increased." 

/' • 

If they are forced to make these reductions, officials of the compan
ies testified, they have worked out pltms for taking care of the service in 
other '.vays. Thoy propose to close out some of their small district offices 
and arrange for the handling of telegrams through agencies. At other small 
offices messenger .strvico will be discontinued, and deliveries whore possible 
will bo made by telephone. Taxis and boys omployod by near-by local business 
concerns '.vill also be used to deliver messages. For oxtensivc users of tele
graph service, tole-printors or facaimilc eguipmont will bo installed. Ef
forts to educate the public in sending a-uid receiving tolograms by tGlophono 
will be increased. Also, "additional motor raessengers will be employed, Ono 
motor fflGSscngor usually docs tho work of throe bicyclo boys. There will bo 
some detorioration of the service, but wc are working out ways and means of ,, 
keeping this at a minimum." -

The companies v/ere unable to e stimate what the substitute methods 
would cost them, and they could not answer questions as to whether the changes 
would create opportunities for employment to any extent. The addition of 
motor messengers would, of course, merely substitute one kind of employment 
for another. The companies did state, hov/ever, that the service rendered to 
the publio night be impaired by such ohafnges, and this migfit result in addi
tional reduction of emplojTnent, 

It is the judgraent of the Presiding Officer that a mere statement by 
an employer that he wo'al.d be -under the necessity of dischax.ging employees un
less exemption or exceptions from the provisions of the Act v/ere granted is 
not proof that opporti.initie3 for employnient would be curtailed. The wording 
of Section Ik that the Adnii'dstrator's orders or regulations shall be issued 
to the extent necessary to prevent curtailment of opiportunities for employ
ment req.uires more substantial proof. Nor v/ould the actual separation of sub
stantial numbers of messengers from the service of the companies necessarily 
curtail opportunities for employment. Those separated might secure other em
ployment just as the large number of me.̂ sengers do every year who are reported 
to tho companies as leaving for other positions. The taxis, delivery boys at 
near-by stores, agencies, and other methods tmt the companies propose to sub
stitute for messenger delivery will increase employment to some extent as the 
addition of motor messengers plainly does. Some of the boys v/ill find em -
ployrrient -with the v/ireloss corap.anies and the errand, package and .advertising 
doliverios whoso business v/ill be improved by the elimination of competition 
from under-paid labor. 

Additions to the force of nessengers may also be expected from the 
requirement of the Act reducing their hours of labor. The effect of raising 
messengers' pay to the minimum required by law, as v/ell as of the proposed 
changes in methods of delivery, is likely to reduce the number of messengers 
kept in the offices on bench time. Farther a more adequate v/age would tend to 
decrease the amount of labor turn-over. This v/ill make for an increase in the 
amount of work for each messenger who remains in the service. If some of those 
who get the extremely low hourly earnings ahown above are laid off and the 
rest are given opportunities for fuller employment with less bench time, it may 
well be that effective opportunities for employment will be increased by such 
a change rather than reduced. 

i.y 
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In any case, the record does not present e-vidence on the basis of which 
a finding can be nade that op;.:ortunities for enploynent vdll be reduced to any 
appreciable extent if the Administrator does not prescribe v/ages lower than the 
legal mininun. 

Financial Condition of the Telegraph Conpanies 

Section 14 docs not mention financial condition of enployers as a 
basis for prescribing v/ages lov/er than the minimtun fixed in the Act. Tha sole 
stated purpose of the section is "to prevent curtailment of opportunities for 
employraent," and the authorltj^ of the Administrator is limited "to the e:ctsnt 
necessary" to prevent such curtailnent. Otherwise, it is to be pres-omed, bhe 
purposes of the Act are to prevail in the matter of wages to be paid; namely, 
"naintenance of the irdnimun standard of .living necessary for health, efficiency, 
and general well-being of workers," 

The companies, however, presented in e-vldence statements of their fi
nancial condition, contending th-at they would be compelled to di£.-charge or lay 
off messengers because of lack of financial resovirces and thus reducing oppor
tunities for enploynent. The record sho-ws, hov/ever, that Yicstein Union and 
Postal arc in quite different conditions financially. The Federal CoLimunica-
tions Connission in April of the present j'-ear had occasion to judge the financial 
conditiD.ns of both companies on the basis of much fuller data thajt vrere sub
mitted in the present proceeding. The findings of the Commission, which led it 
to refuse a requested increase in telegraph rates, v/ere as follov/s; •:, •• -.V'ff•-...:•. 

"The evidence shovrs that Tsestem Union has a reasonably sound 
financial structure, a reasonable ratio of current assets to current 
liabilities, and a renarkable ean-dng record over a long period of 
years. V.Tdle the trend of revenues, as conpared vdth the previous 
year, started tc decline after the first quarter of 1937* ib has not ' ' 
been s.liov/n that this dov/nward trend nay V.e exi-̂ ected to continue or ' 
that its busincGS is- on a pernancn'oly lower basis. 

"The c-vddence in the record indicates -bhat the financial con- r • 
dition of the Postal Land Lines System and the Mackay Radio System is 
grave. It is not sho-wn, hov/ever, that the rate structure is primar
ily responsible for this financial conc'ition or that it v/ould be 
remedied by an increase in rates even assundng that there v/ould be no 
diminution of traffic handled. "-"-

It appears, therefore, that ono of -chese companies is in a sound finan
cial condition v/ldlc the other is quite the reverse, being in fact in receivership 
or trusteeship. Yet both ask exemption from the ndniinzn wage pro-vdsions of the Act 
because of their financial condition. Fron the decision of the Federal Conrauni
cations Contdssion, it is evident that if V.'estern Union is entitled to exenption 
of a portion of its nesser.ger force, as it requests, because of its condition, 
then Postal's grave situation v/ould justify reducing tho wages of i-dl its nessen
gers to less than the statutory nininun hourly rate. 

This shows the difficulty of fixing wages on the basis of financial con
dition of co.npeting conp.anies, and both the telegraph conpanies testified to the 
severe competition ,betv/een then. No tv/o conpanies are likcdy to be in the same 
financial condition, and if the poorer ones arc given certificates to pay lower 
wages v.'hilo the others are not, they will have an unfair conpetitivc advontarp 
against the nore successfully managed conpanies. If, on the other ha.nd, low 
wages are proscribed for a whLle industry, then the companies better situated 
financially are given the pri-vilcge of ::aying less than tho legpl mird.nun ncrely 
to increase their net eamings. The conclusion nust be, therefore, that Congress 
was concerned in Section 14 not vdth the financial conditions of employers but 
v.dth health, efficiency, standards of li\dng, and opporturdties for employment 
of enloyees. 

Docket No. 4995. In re: Petitions of Domestic Telegraph Carriers for 
(Authority to Increase V.ixtcs and Charges, Decided: April 26, 1933. 
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Financial inability of employers to pay v/ages is not to be minimized. 
Neither, however, must the financial inability of employees to work for wages 
less than enough to pay occupational expenses and the cost of maintaining 
health and efficiency be minimized. The importance of both is illustrated by ... • 
an argument that developed in the co-orse of the hearing. Counsel for the 
American Communications Association offered in evidence results of a ballot ,;'. 
taken by the menbers of this organization empowering a National Negotiating -•' ., 
Committee to enforce by a strike if necessary a demand for "Application of 
full benefits of the Wage Hour Law to all telegraph employees v/ithout re
duction in pay". Counsel for one of the companies asked if this did not im
ply a threat. The Association's counsel countered with the question if it 
was not a threat when the companies statsd they would discharge over 5.000 
messengers should the legal minimum wage be applied to them. The necessity 
of keeping out-go v/ithin income is as applicable to enployees as to employ
ers. And when the out-go is for occupational expenses and for maintenance • 
of the minimum standards to maintain health and efficiency, strikes of em
ployees are as likely to result as dismissal of workers by employers. Thus 
are "labor disputes burdening and obstructing comnerce" created which Con
gress in Section 2 of the Act declared it to be its policy to eliminate. ,. , 

:•.,.: FINDINCnS OF FACT .̂. . 

Upon the whole record and the evidence as summarized and reviewed 
above, the Presiding Officer makes the following findings of fact: . ''. 

1. The applications of Western Union, Postal and All America Cables 
& Radio are not requests that the Administrator prescribe lower wages than 
the statutory nininun to the extent necessary to prevent curtailment of oppor
tunities for employmont, but they are requests for exemption from the nininun 
wage provisions of the Act. Postal and All America Cables & Radio ask for 
complete exemption for all their messengers. Western Union aslcs that 10,065 
of its 13.435 messongers be exempted, its proposal to pay specified numbers 
of the exempted messengers wages ranging from 10 cents to 24 cents per hour 
being in effect a request for approvtul by tho Administrator of tho yields 
or goals of its present zone rates below 25 cents per hour. 

2. One of the companies requesting? exemption is not a land-line 
telegraph system. RCA Connunications does not desire lower wages than the 
statutory minimura prescribed for its messengers at this time. Mackay Radio 
System makes no formal application but states that if the industry is defined 
as including other than land-line systems, it too desires exenption. Both 
wireless companies use the land-line companies' messengers to some extent for 
making their deliveries. Messenger service is essentially the sane whether 
wireless messages, leuid-line telegrams or ordinary letters are picked up and 
delivered. All such nessenger service constitutes one trade or industry. 

3. The raessengers employed 'oy Western Union and Postal are not ex
clusively engaged in delivering letters and nessages. 

4. Foot and bicycle messengers are mainly boys under 21, most of 
them between l6 and 18 years of age. Motor messengers are generally adults. 
Eighteen per cent of one company's metropolitan messengers reported themselves 
as having families fully dependent on them for support, and 74 per cent were 
partiailly supporting families. Sorae boys are wholly dependent on their earn
ings from messenger service for their ov/n support, 

5. Messenger service is a distinctly hazardous occupation, and between 
1931 and 1938 no progress has been made toward reducing tho nuraber of accidents 
serious enough to involve loss of tirao from omployment. 

-'-iS II i' I- r"t'itira¥-Sife-frfH^Vrtriifei'tA-
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6. The wage rates ranging down from 24 cents per hour to 10 cents and less, 
which the Administrator is asked to approve or prescribe, are not tho "local going-
wages" and not the "natural level" of labor cost as contended by one of the appli
cants. They are "goals" artificially fixed by the companies to yield such earnings 
as they want their raessengers to have. Because the telegraph companies are the 
largest employers of messengers, v/ho also perform various errand and special serv
ices, their wage rates tend to becorae the "local going-wages", and to depress the 
wages of similar labor to levels below the minimum fixed in the Act. The applicants 
do not contend that employment of messengers at less than the statutory minimum is 
justified because of management obligations to teach them a trade or business. 

7. The method of setting zone and piece rates used by the companies, 
combined with their policies of maintaining a large enough force of messengers to 
provide "rect betv/een rounds" and "a first-class service to patrons", results in 
depriving messengers of pay for "bench time", working hours devoted to the service 
of the companies in their offices. 

8. Considering the responsibilities of the messengers for their own self-
support or for the support of dependents, their expenses for shoes and bicycles, 
their occupational hazards, the bench time, and the temporary nature of their 
employment, they are not fB.irly remunerated for the services they render to the 
companies v/hen they receive less than 25 cents per hour; and the v/ages they do get 
are not sufficient to maintain the minimuim standard necessary for health, efficiency 
and general well-being.' -"---•-.- . •; •''.- .<;••. 

9. The telegraph companies' policy of maintaining a high rate of labor turn
over, of hiring annua.lly practically three times their normal messenger force, does 
not increase opport'anities for employment; and the record is not persuasive that 
their proposal to lay off messengers, if it should become a necessity, will curtail 
opportunities for emplojanent. • ;<,;,.; 

. •:. • . CONCLUSIONS •• . '; ': 

On the basis of the record the conclusion must b e — 

(a) that it is not necessary, in order to prevent curtailment of opportuni
ties for employment, to provide for "the emplojonant of messengers, employed exclu
sively in delivering letters and messages, under special certificates at wages lower 
than the minim-am v/age applicable under Section 6; and 

(b) that the Adndnistrator is not authorized by Section 14 of the Act to 
issue such certificates for the messengers employed by the applicant companies. 

• • . . • • * . ' . • 

The applications must therefore be denied. 

'-1?rrC?W.. Presiding Officer 

(141) 
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